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While ws can't compass the needs of everyone in a single
advertisement, we submit a short list to serve as sign boards
Indicative of our reductions for Saturday buyers.

STORB CLOSES KS 75L-3n7C- TCT F. 3r.

Nobby $1.25 Shirts
for Men's

i Sunday or everyday wear,
ONLY 99c IUDAY.

"Made of fancy Percale or
Madras, in this season's
best, effects. Some have 2
pairs of cuffs. Ail are well
wortrn$1.25.

Our $3.00 "Empress" Shoe
at $2. 87 pair
Is no ordinary Shoe sale.
We're simply introducing
this splendid Shoe for wo-
men, and take this method
to do it quick'y. The "Em-
press" Is sold by us only,
and is a most modern Shoe.
All the new leathers and
late, but not extreme, lasts
are shown in our "Empress."
Now $2.87 pair.

Water-Pro- of Shoes
BOYS' AND YOUTHS.

Now is the time to wear
therm Rugby shoes on the
new "Freak" Jast, with vis-cohz- sd

uppers and double
soles, making them water-
tight. Prices are
$2.50 pair, sizes 11 to 13,
$2.75 pair, sizes 13M to 2.
$3.00 pair, sizes 2a to 5K.

That New Suit, Coat, Skirt
or Waist

You've been planning for
should be BOUGHT HERE
TODAY WHILE ALL ARE
REDUCED. HAVE IT FOR
SUNDAY.

Today Only
Among the furnishings

WOMEN'S $1.50 UNION
Suits, grey or white, wool
plaited, Jersey ribbed, with
half-ope- n fronts at 98c suit

Misses' Union Suits
' Oneita," gray or white
wool, Jersey ribbed. Sizes
to 6. Were 95c and $1.00,

NOW 72c SUIT.

Women's Winter Hose

50c kinds, in fine, black
cashmere, with merino r
heels and toes, pair.....
Fleece lined Hose, heavy
weight, with double soles,
and high spliced heels )Ao
Strong 35c grade at....

Bargains for Little Folks
A good supply of them in
our 2nd floor annex today.
INFANTS' EIDERDOWN
COATS, white, with large
collars, fur trimmed. Dainty
full length $1.50 gar- - tH
ments each at. ruli
White Eiderdown Short
Coats, $2.50 grade, with
fancy braid trimmed CI Q7
collars, each

Child's Fancy Bonnets
Pretty thingsinmanyshades
of Bengallne Silk, poke or
French style, with, lace,
chiffon, or ribbon trimminqs.
Bonnets to $2.25 at $1.49.
Bonnets to $1.50 at 97c.
Bonnets to $1.00 at 68c.

. . . Buy Table Linens Today. . . .
It's the last Saturday before Thanksgiving, and you'll prob-
ably have more time now than later. AM of our RICHARD-
SON'S IRISH TABLE LINENS ARE AT GREATEST RE-
DUCTIONS EVER KNOWN FOR CHOICE LINENS.

Good time, too, to select your

China, Cutlery and Silverware.
You'll likely want it tomorrow and our reductions are inviting.
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of Cloafe Department Sale
NEXT TO ECONOMY IS VARIETY

Here is selection broad and satisfying. You have
your choice of our entire stock of Tailor'made Suits,
Cloaks, Costumes, Jackets, Wraps, Capes, Waists,
Skirts, Petticoats, Tea Gowns, Wrappers, Furs, Craw
enettes, Mackintoshes, Misses' and Children's Gar
ments all at reduced prices. Anything and every'
thing in our Cloak Department at sharp and positive
price reductions. But remember today is positively
the LAST DAY of this remarkable sale.

TODAY
fiandllerciiief Festival

A magnificent mass of Handkerchief Bargains for
thousands of thrifty and careful purchasers who see
a big opportunity for advantageous purchases for
Christmas gifts.
7800 Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs, hem

stitched and embroidered, lace and scallop edge;
Real value 25c and 50c, at 19c
Real value 55c and 40c, at 27c

5000 Ladies' AlUlinen Unlaundered Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, with fancy hand'embroid
ered initial; real value 25c, at ,.

800 Ladies' Laundered Hand embroidered AlUlinen
Inittal Handkerchiefs ; real value 35c,
at

Handkerchiefs Specially Boxed
- For Presentation

1500 Boxes Ladies' Fancy Hemstitched Handker
. chiefs, some lace-trimme- d, 6 inbox;spe j& g

cial, box AfyC
Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerchiefs, scallop

and hemstitched edge, 6 in box; special, 87c, 98c,
$1.25, $1.57, $1.98, $2.53 box.

Ladies' Plain White Hemstitched AlUlinen Hand
kerchiefs, 6 in box; special, 85c, 98c, $1.27, $1:63,
$1.98.

CHILD-REX'-
S HANDKERCHIEFS

Children s Printed Border Hemstitched 'Handker
chiefs, in pretty boxes; special, 9c, 19c and

MEW'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched, Hand'Embroldered

Initial Handkerchiefs; special
Men's Fine Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with

handembroidered initial; special
GREAT SALE UMBRELLAS AT $1.75

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Cloth Tight roll Gloria. Colors black, brown, green,

blue. Handles Pearl, Princess, ivory, Japanned wood, choice
Congo. Frames Steel paraxon
frames. Cases and tassels to match. Real value
$2.50, today

4 SPACHTELS
Four different styles In Swiss Spachtel Scarfs and

Squares and Pillow Shams. Rjeal value SOc
SKIRT LENGTHS IN

BORDERED FLANNELETTES
Jill ready for making Into pretty underskirts. On

today at, special, each

CTS
box

OF
FOR

Fast red,

rods and best

sale

35c
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MORNINO OEUGQNIAN, - SATURDAY, - NOVEMBER , 23, -- 1901.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL jy.30. USUAL CONCERT ON THE THIRD FLOOR FROM 7 TO 9:30 P. jVL

Newarrivals in high-gra- de Neckwear for men.
Thanksgiving Sale- - of John S. Brown & Sons Table Linens.
Bring tne children in to see the "Doll Show" prizes.

Meier & Frank Company
Continuation the Great Sale of our entire stock of Ladies' Wrappers, Eiderdown Furs, Chii- -

r

THE

Suits $5.85
Our entire stock of men's $8.50

and $9.00 Sack Suits In all-wo- Ox-io- r4

cheviots, cassmreres and fan-
cy cheviots. In all slaes. Regular
IS 50 and $9.00 alue, to be gold dur
ing tne great stocK-re-duci-

sale at $5-8- s

Men's $i6.5o
Overcoats

Our entire stock of men's $16 50
Overcoats, in kersey and rough
cheviots, black, brown, blue or ol-
ive; satin shoulder and sleeve lin-
ing, silk velvet collar, all sizes,

bargains, 5) to 2e

Boys'
Suits

Boys' Suits of medium
gray material, ages 3 to 7

ears, the regular $2.00 values, to
be sold during this sale &r
at, suit .J"oy

.CS?9g'MaM!Jal8!g"BJ ' " U1 'WBpaagw

, M'v" J vmi.wi uaimcuia nil U5iumes ana evening wraps.

$15 Suits $10.98
Our entire stock of men's $15.00

In unfinished worsteds, chev-
iots and worsteds and slitc-mix-

cassimeres; sacks and frocks
This season's best styles. Regu-

lar $15.00 values, at the cTfk fxCwonderfully low price of. P'v'.yo

S$tb85
Men's $20 00 Raglan Overcoats, in

Oxford grays, handsomely made
and trimmed; superb style. All
Mzes. The regular $20.00 . o
coat during this sale P4-- 5

are all

Vesteo
mixed

Suits,
fancy

Boys' $2.73
Reefers ,

Regular $3.75 values. Boys' Reef-
ers and Top Coats, daVk blues and
Oxford grajs; velvet collar, ages 3
to 14 years. The regular C- - n"i$3.75 values, at Jo

Dept.
Three values

in Hats for toda
only
Black velvet hats, new shapes,

trimm ?d with ostrich feathers,
fancy breasts, silk and d i g
velvet 4T-.y-

(Values up to $7.50.)
Black silk Hats, trimmed with

breast, velvet, feath- - j j--
rw

ers; values up to $7.00 "twlT
Felt trimmed Hats in black, cas-

tor, gray; $3'to $4.50 d? r
nHaanaaMHDHtaHHHniiMMWHnHaBnMMHBmwH

Sale of China and
Entire Cloak Dept. stock at reduced prices.
Anthony Ventilating Dress Shields 25c Pair.
Bring the children to seo the "Doll Show" prizes.
Special values in Winter Underwear for Ladies.
1902 Calendars and Xmas Cards. Large variety.
Flannelette Night Robes for ladies (2d floor.)
New arrivals in all wool challies for waists, gowns, etc.

Third shipment of the popular "Anthony" Dress Shields has just'been received Price 25c pr
By express yesterday Special orders in children's Coats lor which many of our patrons

have been waiting (Second floor).

of Suits, Waists, Jackets, Sacques,

H1LZ

Interesting:
ready-to-we- ar

C

H Jir

The Clothing Manager is very anxious to roll up a tremendous big business
for Thanksgiving week. Season was very late in starting and shelves are groan-
ing under the weight of immense stocks. Only one remedy for a case of this
kind cut prices to a point where every person-havin- g the least idea of economy
cannot resist buying. We've taken our entire stocks of Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Rain Coats, Fancy Vests, Trousers, Barkeepers' Coats, Vests and Aprons and have
made prices that should make these second floor departments the busiest place
in the store today. Remember, not one article in reserve a clean sweep of the
entire stock. Sale to through next week. Extra salespeople to serve
you promptly and satisfactorily.

Men's
Pants

&

continue

Our entire stock of Men's $10.00 Suits
in fancy cassimeres, worsteds and
serges, plain colors, stripes and
checks; this season's best styles,
well-tailor- ed throughout; every $10
suit in the store during this
sale at

$20 Suits $14.85
Our entire stock of men's $18 00

snd S20 00 Suits, in fancy wor&teds,
fancy cheviots, unfinished worsteds,
single and double-breaste- d sacks,
this season's latest and best styles,
to be sold at the re- - C

low prlco'of....'1T-,u-

$3.90
$5.00. AND $5.50 VALUES.

Our entire stock of men's fancy
worsted Pants in neat striplngs
Immense variety of to se-

lect trom; all sizes. Keg- - ffi rtnular $5 00 and $5 50 values... Hy"

Boys' Suits in new gray
and ureen cheviots and

ages 8 to 15 jears. The
regular $2.25 and $2.50 C. An
alues, at, suit

Meier Frank Company

Suits $7.15

"

for (2d
in 18x

DC

for
"C

or
all

-

$7.15

Overcoats

tOOO
WORTH

or

this

100 men's all-wo- ol Oxford gray
good style, well made
velet collar; all sizes.

Your choice, while they )i
ia3t, at ...s POJ

$6.00 AND $6.50
Entire stock of men's $6.00 and

$6 50 In very large
of best well

perfect fitting.
Your choice during this E qq

entire stock $25
Dress etc.,

Suits
mixtures,

cassimeres,

.pi.vy

Dipt.
Special today. Floor.)

Framed Pictures colors,
dozen

value
14x28 Scenes, mat-

ted, ready
value

framed metal
many

Men's

throughout,

Men's
Pants

22
Pants - -

200 pairs of boys' all-wo- ol Pants,
dark blue, brpwn and green

ages 3 to 16 years; every pair
cheap at $1.25. Your gjc rrchoice during this sale, VOw V1

Bar-
gains of unusual importance.
Two great values in styles
for or men. Most

of.
50 dozen men's 26, 28

Gloria steel
rod, Congo handles, plain
or sterling
strong frame, great o j
value at, each Out

Ladies 26-in- ch

metal and natural
steel rod; Arw

the best In the city at, each

22,

50c

Washable

All $12.50 Suits $8.15
Our entire stock of Men's $12.50 Suits

in sack frock styles,
melton3, tricots and fancy cheviots;

Fall's leading sty.es, selling
regularly at $12.50. Your choice

Overcoats,

VALUES.

Trousers, varletj
patterns; material,

made,

and

Kid
In
and all

per

of the
this sale at

Overcoats i
Men's ol Kersey

n black only, silk velvet collar,
plaid lining, all sizes. A coat sl

e stores ask $12 50
for. Our sale rprice

Young Clothing
Young men's Oxford gray

velvet collar, best stjle, ages
ib to zu years, regu-
lar $6.50 values,

at $5J9
Young men's fine all-wo- Suits,
ray, plaids and dark blue

cheviots and serges, rt s rdages 14 to 20 years, Jf)0 fS
fc 50 and $9.00 values at

Remember our has been greatly reduced Rain-coat- s, Mackintoshes, Overalls, Jumpers, and $30 Suits,
Suits, included (Second floor).

Entire Stock of Boys' Clothing at Remarkable Reductions;

Millinery
very

Thanksgiving Cutlery.

patterns

Boys'

$1.50
Landscape

Medallions,

VZZL

93c
mix-

tures,

ains
Saturday Umbrella

ladies

30-i- n.

Umbrellas,

good

Gloria Um-
brellas,

wood
handles,

bargain ftA.Uy

Picture

subjects,

framing,

trimmed, subjects,

trimmed,

Dresden, Princess,

cassimeres,

Gloves

$1.27 Pair

Washable
Gloves black, white,
pearl brown;
sizes; very serviceable;
great value. $1.27
pair.

entire stock during

Men's $io

Overcoats,

clothing

tiO

Over-
coats

mixtures,

WU

Waists

.15

.13

Hen's

Boys' 72c
Boys' blue and brown flannel

nalsts and blouses, v,c made, all
sizes; a great lot to select from,
at the lemarkably low
price.of, each yxL

Children's Caps

25c
50c to $1.25 values.

About SO dozen children's
Silk Cap3 and Bonnets, all
colors and styles, prettily
made and trimmed; very
large variety of styles;
50c to $1.25 values,
each ZoC

(Second floor.)

35c Ribbon 23yd
1100 yards of woven and em-

broidered polka dot Silk
Ribbon, 3fin. wide; all the
leading shades and com-
binations; regular '

35c value, at, yd. . . 5C

"Hawes" Hats
For men, Derbys or Fedo-

ras, all the new Fall shapes.
The best $3'hat in the world.
We are Portland agents for
them.

Gieat Dojl Show Saturday, Nov. 30 Eight Grand Prizes for the Best-Dress- ed Dolls 100 Carpet Sweepers for All Entries


